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Marlen Motorsports Honors Bob Bondurant Oct. 11
Motorsports Fans: Dial in the Bob Bondurant School of High Performance Driving Oct. 11.
Marlen Motorsports, the Upland, California-based racing events and car show promoter, is
honoring Bondurant on his 80th birthday with the Marlen Motorsports Festival of Speed Oct. 11.
The one-day event takes place at the Wild Horse Pass Motor Sports Park and the Bondurant
School, both proudly located on the Gila Indian Community in Chandler, southwest of Phoenix.
Honoring the world-famous driver and founder of the Bob Bondurant School of High Performance,
this year celebrating 45 years of training professional racers, automotive fans and everyday
drivers for speed and safety, the event will include vintage road racing, a car show, discussion
panel with automotive celebrities from the ‘60s, display vendors and a Saturday night banquet.
“This has been a great year for Bob and the school, and we are thrilled that Marlen Motorsports
has chosen to honor him with a racing event, car show and celebrity reunion that all car enthusiasts
will enjoy,” says Pat Bondurant, Bob’s wife and president of the Bondurant School.
Notable drivers will include Bondurant and Mike McGovern, the school’s chief driving instructor,
Jim Click, Tucson Ford dealer, John Morton, Shelby driver, and “Mr. Corvette,” Dick Guldstrand.
More than 125 vintage cars will appear, including the King Cobra Bondurant took to victory at
Riverside Raceway in 1964 for the LA Times Grand Prix and his 1966 GT40, gifted to him by Pat
two years ago; Carroll Shelby’s personal Daytona coupe; and Dave MacDonald’s King Cobra, in
which he won the 1963 LA Times Grand Prix, also at Riverside.
“Bob Bondurant is not only a good guy but a great driver, a popular figure in Arizona and an
ex-Shelby driver who drove in Europe in the 60’s,” says Oz Marlen, founder of Marlen
Motorsports. “Most importantly, Bob is 80, and we want to make it his best birthday party ever.”
Tickets are $15 for a seat in the grand stands and no charge for the car show. See
www.marlenmotorsports.com, call 626.358.3092 or e-mail, oz@marlenmotorsports.com.
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